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Cotton BuufKlini ia the Sval k

ku b developed Urjrlj hjr ti
small null huill. by local capital aud
run ey local MUW, There art
eaadreda of sura Bulla ia the Carol-
ina, Georgia and oltut State. Ia

yar sjaeh Northern eapital ku!
heea invested aad imaiea rartorW
eae Wan built at favorable point.
With aotioa at.aa ahoenaall high
priee and jara amJ elothes a "Jruj
ia tba market," tee maaaractutr
have suffered eertrely for aome time
peat ; and the aatall mill, ia aaany ia.
ataaee, hare aaffered aor thaa the
large oars, hecaase they are aot M
welt prepared ta meet aid vara cond-
ition. Many of tbarn paid big divi-deo-

aa they vera earned ia pros-pero-

year, and failed to provide
emergency fundi to lida over bad per-
iods or pay for new machinery A a
eonsequenee, not a few And themselves
in a trying situation.

DepsVaniurJ has disclosed serious
weaknesses, lurh the folly of de-

pending entirely on the home market
and on brokers and on agents to ell
the product. Nearly all the smaller
milU sell their yarns and cloth through
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NEW THINGS.

... I am aot anre ta this era of
new laws, aew acandarda and

aw morale whether the fact
that a thing la oM la a a

or an Indictment.
Tbara la evidence both ways.

Bat my conviction la that age
anay have Its benefit and avea
thing that have pasted away
Bay perhapa have been respectab-

le). We Hva too much In the
present, too little In the past,
and 1 aia apprehensive that we

live too Uttle In the future. Our
eye gat centered on single ob-

ject, and we pursue It with an
eagerness that aeeins like fren-ay- .

Ia our passion to obtain we

aeg lect to preserve and forget

that there have been and will be

other time than now Frank 8.
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, . ..selling and banking in bouth Amer--
Madero. the successful rebel .

ica and the Orient, other nations get
in Mexico, who will probully be the,the ,rade whil(, our u lie on ,,,
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fcCWldren
Wunderboec axe mado
to withstand hard ;

knocks and hard wear.
They are knitted.of the
ttaunchest and finest '

wearing grade of i

yarn known to hosiery "

" making.' ' T'f't
Let tha children romp and

play ta their hearts' content. :

See how much better their ,
stockings fit look and wear.
W stand icsponsiblq for J

Wunderhoee.
Aa investment of on dol-

lar for a box of four pairs
carries with it our guarantee
of four months' servico. If
holes appear in toe, beet or(
sole within (his specified time,
we will gladly furnish new
WUNDERHOSE free, fChildren's Wunderhose In
all sizes of black or taa, one '
dollar per box,

'For. father, Drotaer ; and
snofberi too. One dollar per

I box of four pairs. ' -

White Morrison - Flowe
Company.

WniSUBBt tisaiUl Mia flhluiBUad. IHsadlue asi luhin Piil I, .h.
aorbs th tnatota, allsys Itching-- at once,

mm pouiuce, givM instant nuef.Williams' Indiaa PH. (XntiMnt tm m.Pn4 tor Pi lea aad Itching o( th private

Sold by Davit Drag Oevpaay. .

DENTISTRY
I am now in the aforris building,

ever the Uaharru savings Bank.

Uat ear Psaay Column ft pay.

Good for
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For Summer Wear
' " "'

.
'- ",

Mousseline Bordurc with
beautiful Floral Border at

' 25 cents. 5 r

Norelty Foulard Champane
ground with different dots
and figures at n

25 cents.-- .

Near Silk Foulard; look likd
silk and wears better, priced

15 cents

New CIunyLace and New
inserting at ; ;M ; t; ; " -

10c, 15 2(k, and 25c,
'' ; f a,.

. Flo'uncings at ,
!

50c, 75c and $1.00.

Baby Irish Lace; and Insert- -

ings.at . i v
1

20c and 25c.,

DR. JS. LAFFERTY
. Bar, Ifos

.nil TKma VI Una Ala
Offlcs In th. Morris btldlnr. Room

n is ovsr uwTin asvugs uana.
Offlcs hours: Italia aa, aa4

Dn.T.n.sFs:32n
. YETKT.T1TA KTATff v

Offlce-Ov- er , Marsh's png Store,

, 'Fhone 118.

I Residence.- - SL Cloud BotaL :

Railway, midway bMween Ahvtll aad
maars,

nwlv. I. K. t K
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Teat at ttw I una, Mta. Iv, 1 g at
uy Vareae, t I Tsx Mi.

. r I Csa aaaaif fiapaiad ay Is
O. la. ssrw. .

Oar axOda text aad to ceo tut.
watch taile of a date whsa aattoaa
shall isara war no saore, la fomad etss
la laa. 0. The aaBM-aiorto- aa
saraaca, Is toend la Fa. alvt, 9."Ha
maketa wars to cease mate the end of
the earth." It Is written la a differ-
ent torn la Isa. xxxil. 1 IT. A ktng
shaU relga la righteousness,
and the work of rightsoaaaees shall be
pear." la Pa. Ixxtt. 11, we read
that "all kings ahaB fait dowa tMfore
Blm) all nation shall serve Him.1 la
Bev. at. 1ft, we are told of the time
warn "the kingdom of thai world
shall have becoate the klngdoa of ear
Lord and of Hie Chrtat" It wooM be
well If tearhere and scholar would
search oat the many passage which
tU of thia kingdom of peace ea earth
when the Lord shall come la His glory
and occupy the throne of David at
Jarnaaiem, rating ta the amidst of Is-

rael, aad also ae King of kings aad
Lord of lords-Ki- ng ever all the earth.
I will suggest a few paasagss which
will lead to many more If any eae la
willing to search: laa. U, , T; Lake
I, 81, 82; Zeph. Ill, 14, 10; Zach. xlv, ;

Jer. ill, 17; Dan-vt- L 27; Back. xlilLt.
Not by the armies of the nation, aor

by peace conferences, aor by the
anarch, nor by missions, shall this be
Hooght about; nor In this present sge
of the world' btstory, bat only by
Him concerning whom It Is written,
"I will overturn, overtara, overturn It

until He come whose right It la,
and I will girt It Him" (Bsek. xxL 17).

Not by any nation now existing aa
such on the face of the earth will He
bring peace on earth, bat by Israel,
soon to be restored aad recognised as
a nation and to be converted as a na-

tion when they shall see Him coming
In glory and ahall receive Him a their
Messiah. Isalah'e message had spe
cial reference to Judah and Jerusa
lem, Mtcah'e to Samaria aad Jerusa-
lem (laa. L 1; Ulc. 1,1).

The word Israel, Zion, Jerusalem,
most always be taken In their plain lit-

eral sense unless there at some quali-
fying phrase or adjective Indicating
differently. The Zlon and Jerusalem
of ilk. w, 12, are the same aa the
Zlon of Mlc. tv. 7. It baa been over
thrown many tlmea; it shall as truly
and ttterally bscoca tn throne ( the
Lord, which He ahall build up whoa
He comes In His glory (Pa. dL 16).

In those day when the glory of the
Lord ahall be aeen In Israel nations
shall flow to her aa literally as the
queen of Bbeba and the kings of the
earth came to Solomon, or as the wise
men from the east brought their tress-- ;
area to the king of the Jews when He
was bat a babe la Bethlehem (IT Chroa.
Ix, 0,22-24)- . According to atic , x, tt
waa predicted that He would bo bora
ta Bethlehem, and He waa. The same
verso aaya that He would rule ta Is
rael, and though He haa never yet
done so He will Just as traly and lit
erally as He waa bora la Bethlehem,

From Jerusalem Hla word has goo
forth Into all the world to gather oat
from all the nations a people for His
name. His body, the church, to reign
with Him when He ahall coma la Hla
glory, bnt that was not revealed tn
Old Testament tlmea nor until after
He had come In humiliation proclaim-
ing a kingdom at hand' which sever
came because they killed the King,
and thus postponed the kingdom till
He ahall come again, for tbo heavens
have received Him nnttt the times of
restoration of all things which God
hath spoken by the month of all His
holy prophets afD.ce began
(Acts UL 20, 21). Then ahall (Mlc vU,
20) be fulfilled, "Thoa wilt perform
the troth to Jacob, and the mercy to
Abraham, which Thoa heat sworn
ante oar fathers from the days of old."

Some nation are against Israel to
this day, - but they know not the
thoughts of the Lord, neither nndsr- -

1 they His counsel, and do aot
know that a time Is coming whoa their
gain and their substance shall be con-

secrated onto the Lord of the whole
earth, who will tben be ruler la Israel.
Bee verse 11 to IS of our lesson chan
ter and all of laa. Ix: Whoa thai great
peace shall have come oa earth aooa
ahall make Israel afraid any i

(versa 4); they shall aot sea evU any
more (Zepb. III. 15). : ""
' As we consider the thoneaads still
belBg driven from their homes tar Boe
sia let ns pray more earaeatly for the
fulfillment of Isa. IxM, A great
war moat come before there can be
this good time of war no more, for tt
Is His determination to gather the
nation to pour upon them Hla India
nation becaose of their 'treatment of
Hi people Israel. , ,: '
, He ahall emits the earth"wlth the
rod of His month and with the breath
of Hla Hps shall He slay the wicked
(laa. xt 4). - At Hla coming la glory
with alt His saints shall this be, aad
then shall the last veraes of oar
son be fulfilled, "The Lord shall reign
over tbem In ktount Zloa from hence
forth, even forever, tb king
dom shall corns to the daughter of
Zlon." Thia Is more fully described
tn Bev. xlx. and It Is utterly
less to expect peace on earth, a lasting
peace,. until "this man elmU be U
peace" and be great onto tb en s of
th earth, ruling la Inrt t e . .b
ly cuntar of Cla w.-;- .. C .
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some commission house and fail to
get the advantage of rloee contact
with the jobber, retailer or consumer.
When the coromision men cannot sell
the goods, they pile them tip in the
warehouses. At the same time our
cotton is being sent to England, to
Uermany, to France and Belgium,
there to be made into cloths and ship-
ped, at a large profit, to South Amer
ica, io China, to Australia, which are
nearer the American coton fields than
they are to Eurpoe. These markets
are open to the American manufactur
er as they are to all the rest of the
world. We have many advantages
over the other countries, and yet, be
cause we have no efficient svstem of

shelves.
Perhaps it is the necessity of com-

bining to control the sale of goods
and thi,l new markers that has inspir-
ed the recent movement toward con-
solidating in coton manufacturing in
the South. Some thirty mill owners
met at Charlotte a few days ago to
consider a proposal to consolidate
their mills, which comprise about 400,-00- 0

spindles, and to form a corpora-
tion with $25,000,000 capital,

in bonds to be issued the com-
bination eventually to compromise

spindles, mostly in Norrh Car-
olina yarn mills. The Parker Cotton
Mills Company was recently formed
with a capital of $10,000,000, compris-
ing large mills at Columbia, flreers,
Greenville and other points in South
Carolina. It is reported that the Pel-z- er

and allies properties will be mer-
ged into one big company. The Wood-sid- e

Company is being formed at
Greenville with $:l,000,000. These are
only a few of the large companies pro-
posed, but they are enough to show
the strong tendency toward combin-
ation.

Joseph K. Ohl, in a cablegram from
Peking, states that James By)nke and
capitalists of the' American Tobacco
Company have begun an organised
campaign for the selling of American
cotton goods in China, eliminating the
middle man and selling direct to the
uninese mercnants. ims is an im
portant departure for the Dukes are
now the largest eotton manufacturers
in the South, and doubtless in seeking
an outlet in the Orient for the product
point ibe way to other Southern man.
nfacturers who will reach out for for
eign markets. will en--
able them to establish agencies in for-
eign countries that no single factory
could maintain.

Local TIrm Will Continue Valuabl
Agency.

Marsh's Drug Store of this city
have just dosed a deal whereby they
will continue to be agents for ZEMO
the well known remedy for Ecema.
Dandruff, and all diseases of the akia
and scalp.

The extraordinary leap that this
clean liquid external treatment for
akin affections has made into public
favor in the last few years proves its
wonderful curative properties and
makes it indeed a valuable addition to
tbo fine stock of remedial agents ear
ned by Marah'a Drag Store.

They have a limited supply of sam
ples. One of which will bo given free
to any abn sufferer who wishes-t-
teat the merit of the medicine. A
ooklet "How To Preserve The Skin.
will also be given to those interested

Twenty thousand troops sent to
Texas to settle a Mexican war in New
York.

Do Ton Hav the Eight Kind of Help
Foley Kidney Pills furnish the right
kind of help to neutralise and remove
the poisons that eaoso headache back
ache, nervoosnes, and other kidney
and bladder troubles. M. L. Marsh's
Drug Store, f , ". "i
' bometimee even scientists are of

use. 7 That one, for instance, who pro-
claiming thai women would be better
off if they did not wear batW

' Foley Kidney Pills are a true med-

icine. They are healing, strengthen-
ing, antiseptic and tonie. They art
anii Uy., Sold by M. L, Marsh, drnr-'-- t.
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real "ruler" of the republic, has re-

fused an offer of Wall Street interests

t pay the txpenaes of the revolution
in return for concession. Madera
aaid to them :

"I represent the Mexican people
and the revolution was started be-

cause the people v.ere cheated of their
rights by specially privileged monop-
olies. - American monopolies that get
into the Madero band waon will pay
tba people for what they get from the
regime coming into power. The day
of special privileges is over. Chicago,
New York and Cincinnati capitalists
approved my action in the revol-
ution.".
' It is only the poor man who pays
taxes in Mexico. The man who owns

10,000 acres escapes taxation, but the
liylft fellow who has only 100 acres is
ground to the earth by excessive tax-

ation.

An overwhelming majority of
Americans favor the election of Uni-- -

ted States Senators by direct popular
vote. The Legislatures of most of the
States have declared for ii by formal
resolution. Time and again the House
of Representatives baa passed the

for a constitutional amend- -

: nent providing for 'this reform. A
majority of the Senatr.ri themselves
Toted in favor of it only three months
ago, and it lacked but a few votes of
the necessary rwo-thir- ds. It is bound
to eome.

Evidence accumulates that Mr. E. J.
. .v - - a n i i v - i T 1- uouee, oi vreenBooro, yiicueu wuugo

Clark overboard to find oat how deep
, the Progressive water is in North
'Carolina.'' He ia thinking of trying
it himself when Senator Overman's
term draws near an end. Newton En- -,

terprise. .jiy 'X:-.- ;

And bo might as well butt his bead

f molish it as to expect to dislodge Sen--

ator 'Overman from bis position. The
Senator, ia, without doubt, tba most
popular man in North Carolina. .

, .It ia amusing to bear each of the
- candidates for United States Senator

i say be will make no attack on any of
bis opponents in the race. Before the
campaign i half over the for will be
flying in every direction.

Age of the Earth Pot at 400,000,000

Chicago Dispatch.
v

Four hundred million years'was sir- -

on as the age of the earth today in
lecture by Prof. Thomas C Cnamber-li- n,

head of the department of geology
at the University of Chicago. His
statement which placed the date of
formation, ox the planet at time
300X100.000 years previous to that
computed by physicists, is baaed on a
new computation involving a study or
rail inactivity, ..

"The rate of the dUsociaiion of
0"nium rock cotttaining radium;'
r 1 the professor, "shows ns eonolo-- ;

' r that the earth is at least 400,- -'

( i yars old. This estimate is
t 'y more acurate than that
. !: ' ts."..-'.,- .
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If you had a telephone on vour Farm a con- - ;

J I Vctz ca Every DzV.zx Turr.S ia u? to .
J

"
I r SilZ-- y rCcht 'ViU Ccust for '
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K
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- venation like this would save you a long and prob-
ably useless trip:

: ?eD ' Is.thia the depot (or express) Agents

"T1..3 i3 Mr. Johnson on Rural Route No. 5.
Is there try freight for me today?' --

.
-- - '

N5, ithasntcomeyeL" v ' '

Tl-r.ks.:- ;' I will call you tomorrow'
If yea want to know how to have a tt!e--

phone on your Farmrat small cost; write forur
treebccLLt Address
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